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Teg Editor: 

The erities!] reviews of the Jarre Comdesion's 

the ?reedone of ineulry an? digsent. 

De. Ponking fn his brilliant review of 7-28 and in his comments 

of 1086 questioned the effectiveness ef the police. 

These questioning ettitudes @oward “lew enforcement" reesei 

gone of the bizarre and ironic aspects of the police imveabication 

of the assassination of President Abpahean Limeoln of April 14, 1565. 

A Washington, De C. policeman named John Fe Parker, assigned as body- 

guerc on that fateful night, absebted himself at the crucial tice. 

The following quotes ere fron The Dey Lincols Baz 330% by Jir Pishep, 

Harper and Brothers, 1955, "ve5, 307 

“Hoth guards, John Parker and Joseph Sheldon, had been notified 

that they were being drafted, ami hoth had asked Mra. Lineoln for the 

note" on April 4 to exempt then from being drafted into the Aray. 

(page WF}. 

Parker Was 3 hours late. “This had happened before, and John 

Parkefsshiftlessness as a meuber of the “Vashington city police force 

was well known. No one seemed te mow who had selected him ag a 

personal bodyguari for the President. His record, as Crook knew, was
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TET op & oes % aim tee sel ag & Fy ges egeey Be a Bef awlrwerl Sexe | “Later, he Wes charged vith inenlting a women whe had asked for 
. e Be gem, Fed & owe, ~ a4 pollec protection”. (pags 1°23). 

"He was thirty ~ four, sandy ~ halved, married, father of thrae 

Fone ens 429% ereall children". (per. The 

"In APPEL 1663, he wea eharged with belng drunk and disorderly 

in a house of proat ution whe 

183). 

ne he’ appeared ag a customer". (nage 

“fh s is the men Bo¥ho drew ehe Pe Ne $0 midnight shift es 

personal guar be the President on April ih, 1865, There vas nothing 

sinister in the ‘agsignnent". (page EB. 

“Both the President and his wife tock for graiited that the char~- 

acter and courage of the men aené¢ to then were Beyond 2 question”. (page 

18h)» a , , , 
Sust before nine ofelock” Parker left with burns 

for sles. 

anc Forbes 

Parker anc .Jobn dikes Eooth were at the same bar at the sane 

tine that night! (page 2a de 

Lineeln wat assassinated att PO2d5 Pe Ma on Apral leg 1865.4 

"The Neajor hac left the theater, tried to loeate the guar’ Jobn 

Pe Parker". (page 229). , 

"at one of the police precinets, the man nobody missed, showed 
Upe Johr FP, Parker, mmseen since 16 a elock last night, walked into 

the atation with his contribution tc justies, He hed a prostitute by 

Che arm amd he told the sergeant of her érises. She was Lizzie «ille 

lans. The gergeant lecked her over. @ Was geared and ¢runk,. He 

BShrugeved «nd refuges to book her. che warn ord red to get out cf town, 

Parker di4 not offer to tell the sergeant where he had been ail
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night, and the ae: 

condition of the . 

3 ae ~~ aS ge ween oe en ee Be He eed A tes. : e-. , pa sth for three "ore years. Ue was Rot teted and n- cherees were files : Ca 

€ Ye r eS ee #EALESt hin’, (hege 201}. 

One puzzling aevect that deserves closer sttenticn 4a the dif. 

fering noPal -weluetions of the essassinations 

The Wappen Comdasion considered it s cerium. "The assassination 

of Johr ritegeraid Kennedy on Novecher 22y 1963, was @ cruel and 

shoeking set of viclence directe sratnet a many a Pemily, 2 nation, 

apd ageingt e1i mankine®. (: f amd Conclusion, Chapter 1, Warren 

Cent e293 on ee
 

de Sapte B+, 1964). 

the “xecutive. branch thought differently. Im the 170 page report 

Unifoer: Cris: Resort = 1963, 2. ‘dger ¢ 

doover, Federal Buren cE investigation, Undted Stetes Dept. of 

Justices, July °O, 1 OGG no mention igs made ever though « generate 3 3 + + 

page reports on the death of : poliecenem.s 

this variance in sorel and legal evaluation seers to ste. from 

President Lynden Johngon whose attitudes of the value of hin life 
vary. Im early 1965, when Pequesting ucresupvert for his war canpalen 

in Viet « Han, Johnson said: “For nost of history, mer have hated 

amd killed ome another. Dut we drea of gn end of war and we will try 

So make 24 90. shat we have @ ne ig aesGrey y bricves that don't bieed 

anc Pacer stations amd munitions dumps. ve haven't killed peosle".
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‘This criti Gal apopoath by vcopkin, “patein, “elsberg, etc. is a 
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